
Rules &Guidelinesforthe 41st Film Weekof Lugo-SpainOctober 21 to 26, 2019
(SECILUG 41)

ANNOUNCEMENT

OBJECT

Theobjectofthisannouncementistoregulatetheprizesofthe International 
CompetitionofFeature-lenght Films (OfficialSection), Galician Cinema  
(ParallelSection), Documentaries (ParallelSection) and Short Films 
(ParallelSection) forthe41st editionofthe Lugo Film Week 
(Spain)organizedbythe Grupo FotocinematográficoFonmiñá and 
undertheauspicesof Xunta de Galicia (regional government), Diputación 
Provincial de Lugo (provincial council), Concello de Lugo (local council) and 
theUniversityof Santiago de Compostela (Lugo Campus). Thecompetitionwill 
be heldfromOctober 21 to 26, 2019.

AWARDS

The International Competitionduring41st editionofthe Lugo Film Week 
(Spain)isendowedwith 2,200 Euros in awards 
(distributedbetweenthedifferentsections). Theprizewill be chargedtothe 
festival budgetaryimplementation and will be subjecttowithholdingtaxes in 
accordancetocurrentlegislatio

APPLICANTS

Applicantsmust be natural or legal personswith full capacitytoact 
(producers, directors, distributors) and with legal control 
overthesubmittedworks. 

The Festival willconsiderthepersonorentity (oritsrepresentative) 
signingtheapplicationform as 
theonlyvalidcounterparttodiscusstheissuesrelatedtotheparticipationofthe 
film in the Festival. Thispersonorentity (oritsrepresentative) shall be 
thesoleresponsibletowardsthepeopleorcompaniesparticipating in 
theproductionofthe film.

FILM REQUIREMENTS

The films shallhavebeenproduced in 2018or 2019. 
Theyshallnothavebeenshownnoredited in Spanishmovietheatres 
(exceptforfestivals), broadcast television, 
VoDorwebsitesbeforethefromOctober 19 to 24, 2019

The films must be worksoffiction (eitherwith real picturesoranimation) with 
more than 60 minutes in durationforfeature-lenght films. 
Documentariesshallcomplywiththesamerequirement. Short films 
shallnotexceed 30 minutes.

ProvidingSpanishsubtitlesismandatoryifthe original languageofthe film 
isGalician, English oranyotherlanguage. Those films which do 
notcomplywiththisrequirementwill be disqualified.

PREFERENCES



Wewillgive SPECIAL PREFERENCE tothose films 
dealingwiththefollowinggenres and themes:Independent 
films.Gastronomy.Wayof Saint James/Camino de Santiago (French and 
Original routes).Galician cinema.TheworldofMuseums (Art and Painting).

REGISTRATION FOR THE COMPETITION

ONLINE REGISTRATION:

Applicantsmustfill in theregistrationformontherelevant digital platform. 

Thedeadlinefor online registrationsisthe 22nd of May 2019 at 24:00 hours 
CET (Lugo local time).

TRADITIONAL REGISTRATION:

Applicantswill be abletoaskforregistration at secilug@gmail.com

Thedeadlinefortraditionalregistrationsisthe 22nd of May 2019 at 14:00 hours
CET (Lugo local time).

PARTICIPANTS' OBLIGATIONS

Theregistration in the41st editionofthe Lugo Film Week 
(Spain)entailsthefollowingobligations:

- Full acceptanceofthese rules bytheparticipants and theiragents and 
representatives.

- Theorganization has theauthorizationtoscreenthe film in oneoftheout-of-
competitionparallelsectionsshouldthe film not be selectedforcompetition, 
thusbenefitingthe film fromthefestival'spublicity and promotion. 

- Authorizationtoreleasematerialsrelatedtotheregistered films (frames, 
posters, factsheets, script excerpts, pressreleases, etc.). 
Participantswillauthorizethedissemination, in any media outlet, of no more 
thanthree minutes ofpicturesorimagesfromthe films.

- Shouldthe film winanyoftheprizesawarded in thecompetition, itwillinclude a
writtenmentionofsaidprize at thebeginningofeach and everyoneofthe copies 
distributedfortheatricalrelease and/or audiovisual competitions. Said 
mentionwillalso be included in allprintedinformation and 
promotionalmaterials (pressbooks, posters, etc.). Thismentionwillconsistof a 
textdescribingtheawardedprizetogetherwiththecorporateimage (logo and 
name) ofthe Festival.

SELECTION

TheOrganizingCommitteeofthe Festival willappoint a 
selectioncommitteewhosetaskwill be toadvisetheOrganizationonthe films 
competing in thedifferentsections. Likewise, theselectioncommitteewill be 
abletosuggest films thathavenotbeenselectedforcompetitionbutthat are 
consideredto be particularlyrelevantto be exhibited in parallelsections.



Thisselectionwill be carriedoutbearing in mindthatthecompetitionis a 
sampleofthemostprominentindependent cinema productions in theworld and
thatitiscommittedtothematicallyengaged and formallyinnovative films. In 
any case, theOrganizingCommitteewilltakethe final 
decisionregardingthedifferentcompetitionsections.

SELECTED PARTICIPANTS' OBLIGATIONS

Theparticipantsselectedforthecompetitionsections are 
obligedtocomplywiththefollowingprovisions and behaviours:

- Theproducers and distributorsoftheselected films shallprovidethe Festival 
withthenecessarymaterials in orderto prepare the catalogue ofthe41st Lugo 
Film Week.Thesematerialswill be requestedbytheOrganization.

- Theproducers and distributorsshallgrantpermissionsforthepublic screening 
oftheir films at no costtotheOrganization.

- TheywillprovidetheOrganizationwith a screening copy at no cost.

- Alltheregistered films that are notselectedfortheOfficialCompetitions 
(Feature-length films, Documentaries and Shorts) will be 
consideredfortheirinclusion in othersectionsoftheFestival'sprogram.

- Participantswillallowtheadditionoftheselected films tothe video 
collectionoftheFilm Weekof Lugo intendedfor cultural, non-profit audiovisual 
dissemination. In any case, Fonmiñá (theOrganizers) 
willinformtheparticipantsaboutthe use ofthese films.

- Participantswillnotwithdrawthe film fromthe Festival programme, 
norwilltheycommerciallyreleasethe film in Spainbeforeits screening in Lugo. 

SCREENING

Theshowingsduringthe41st Lugo Film 
Weekoranyothersystemorformatdecidedbythe Festival.

Duringthecompetition, of Lugo-Spain, october 21 to 26,2019, 
theOrganization reserves therighttoscreentheselected films in cinemas and 
othervenueslinkedtothe Festival as many times as 
consideredappropriatebytheOrganization. 
TheOrganizationwillscheduletheorder, date and timetableforthescreenings. 

JURY

A Juryconsistingofprofessionals in theworldof film, audiovisual, press and 
cultural productionwill be appointedtoselectvarious films 
forthecompetitionsections.

TheOfficialJurywill be theaudienceattendingthescreeningsthateachofthe films
thatwill be screenedwill vote in theOfficial and Short Films sections. A 
JuryappointedbytheOrganizingCommitteeofthe Film 



WeekwillchoosetheBestDocumentary Film, theBestGalician Film and 
theBestGalician Short Film.

OFFICIAL AWARDS

AudiencePrizefortheBest Picture in theOfficialSection: Trophy and 1,000 
Euros.

AwardforBestDocumentary Film: Trophy and 300 Euros.

AwardfortheBestGalician Film: Trophy and 300 Euros.

AwardfortheBestGalician Short Film: Trophy and 300 Euros.

AudienceAwardforBest Short Film: Trophy and 300 Euros.

FINAL RESOLUTION

Anydoubtsthatmayariseregardingtheinterpretationofthese rules and 
guidelines, as well as anyconflictsthatmayarisefromtheirimplementation, 
orrelatedtotheOrganizationorthe running ofthe Festival, will be 
clarifiedbytheOrganizingCommitteeofthe41st editionofthe Lugo Film Week 
(Spain).


